Proposal Development Academy:
What You Need to Know Before You Write

January 24          Developing a 5-year Research Funding Plan
January 31          Crafting A Research Funding Profile/Overview of Pivot
February 7          Uncovering Sponsors’ Grant and Funding Data/Know your funder
February 21         Enhancing Your Grant Readiness/U of I Research Resources
March 6             Dissecting Proposal Solicitations for Effective Proposal Writing
March 27            The Anatomy and Architecture of a Successful Proposal
April 10            Developing Collaborative Projects: How-To and Best Practices
April 24            Beyond the Narrative: Strategies for Supplementary Documents

Join us in Morrill 402
10:30 am – 12:00 pm PT

Office of Research and Faculty Development
Phone: (208) 885-1144
Email: ored-rfdteam@uidaho.edu
Website: uidaho.edu/orfd